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BIOGRAPHY

Jane French Bovard grew up in Ohio. The family moved to Minneapolis, Minn. when she was a high school senior and where she graduated. She returned to Ohio to attend Denison University in Granville where she studied biology, graduating in 1965. She married Richard W. Bovard. They lived at New Concord, Ohio for a short time before moving to Denver, Colorado where she was a substitute teacher. In 1972 the family moved to Fargo where her husband accepted a position in the English Department of North Dakota State University.
Jane Bovard became active in several feminist causes in the Fargo-Moorhead region beginning in the 1970s. Because of her efforts, the North Dakota Council for a Legal, Safe Abortion [NDCLSA] was founded in 1975 and flourished in the 1970s and early 1980s. She was state coordinator from its founding until 1981. In addition to involvement in the NDCLSA, Bovard was administrator of the Fargo Women’s Health Organization [FWHO] from its inception in 1981 until 1996. She was also a member of the organization Citizens for a Real Choice [CRC], which supported the FWHO until the group disbanded in 1986 or 1987. Bovard left the Fargo Women’s Health Organization in 1997 (it closed in 2001). In late 1997 she and two partners formed the Red River Women’s Clinic [RRWC], which she operated until retiring about 2003. She continued to work part-time at RRWC until early 2006.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Jane Bovard papers contain materials involving four organizations with which Bovard was involved: North Dakota Council for a Legal Safe Abortion, Fargo Women’s Health Organization, Citizens for a Real Choice, and Red River Women’s Clinic. In addition to records from these organizations, the papers contain a large collection of newspaper clippings in three formats: originals, photocopies, and clippings that were assembled into scrapbooks by Bovard, FWHO staff, and organization members.

Due to this fact, the collection has been broken down into these four organizations, beginning with NDCLSA materials, followed by records of the FWHO, CRC, the RRWC, and, finally, newspaper clippings. Organizational histories for each of the four groups are provided, preceding the scope and content description, beneath the organizational heading. The newspaper clippings span the entire period of Bovard’s activities, and therefore could not be placed in the four organization record groups. Because of this, they were organized into as a separate collection. While quite a few of the newspaper clippings were copied onto acid-free paper, not all were.

For the most part, when the papers were donated, the materials were organized along these four organization groupings; however, some reorganization was required. Original titles for many of the folders were retained.


History

In 1975, due to the efforts of Jane Bovard, the NDCLSA was founded as an affiliate of the National Abortion Rights Action League [NARAL]. This organization remained active, largely due to Bovard’s participation, until the early 1980s. With abortion rights as the objective, the NDCLSA organized at local and state levels, focusing primarily on political change.

Scope and Content
The records of the NDCLSA are divided into five major series: By-Laws and Organization; Legal, Legislative and/or Political; Minutes and Meetings; Administrative; and Activities.

The **By-Laws and Organization Series** contains records pertinent to the establishment of the organization, as well as standards and guidelines for operation. This small series is made up of information about the group’s Board of Directors, as well as their constitution, resolutions, articles of incorporation, by-laws, and standards and guidelines for affiliation. Brochures and correspondence related to by-laws and organization are intermingled within this series. Correspondence and documents relating to the development of the NDCLSA at the state organizing conference in April 1975 are also found in the series. Finally, materials from the NARAL Executive Committee special session in 1980 are included; these materials detail protocol for elections and campaign activities.

The **Legal, Legislative and/or Political Series** comprises a variety of records that Bovard acquired through research, participation, or from organizers in other areas of the country. The materials in this series date from 1966 to 1987, but the majority are from 1975 to 1981. Since the NDCLSA was intimately involved in promoting pro-choice candidates for political office, the Legal, legislative and/or Political Series contains extensive information about North Dakota and United States politicians and their voting on abortion. Significantly, a file exists for each constitutional amendment, house bill, senate bill or concurrent resolution in North Dakota during the NDCLSA’s existences, each of which consists of Bovard’s research and correspondence. Information about local organizing and materials designed to educate others about the political process can also be found in this series. Finally, two affidavits from Bovard’s testimony in court cases are filed within this series.

The **Minutes & Meetings Series** consists of minutes, meeting information, and memoranda from 1975 to 1981. The series begins with NDCLSA meeting minutes from 1975, followed by records from the 1977 NDCLSA annual meeting. Also included in this series are materials from the NARAL Affiliates’ Day in Washington, D.C. in April 1979, the NARAL State Leaders’ Day in May, 1980, memoranda from the Faith United Methodist Church (1976-1977) and memoranda from NARAL (1979-1981).

The **Administrative Series** includes correspondence, financial information, forms, letterhead, contact information, and other materials necessary for smooth functioning of the NDCLSA. Within the series, general incoming correspondence ranges from 1975 to 1982, and incoming mail from Voters for Choice dates from around 1979 or 1980. In addition, outgoing correspondence from 1975 to 1981 is included. Financial records within this series include information about donations and donations received (1976-1979), receipts, invoices, and requests for reimbursement and payment (1976-1979), information about and applications for grants (1978-1981), a bank deposit record, check book, materials about organizational tax exemption, fundraising, donors, and membership dues. Dates to remember, a blank training contract, lists of supporters, notes, information about meetings, a telephone tree, membership and financial solicitation letters, and a variety of other materials, form the bulk of this series.

The **Activities Series** contains information about specific activities that the NDCLSA engaged in, as well as advertisements for NDCLSA and other organizations, educational resources and tools, press coverage and releases, right-to-life organizing, speech information, reports, and newsletters.
Six major activities are detailed within the series: materials from Larry Lader’s 1977 abortion rights mobilization, the 1978 NARAL Foundation Holiday Bazaar Benefit, the May 1979 pro-choice organizing tour of North Dakota, the Abortion Rights Action Week in October, 1979, extensive materials from Impact ’80, and state coordinator information from 1980. There are undated advertisements for various pro-choice and several pro-life groups, dating from 1975 to 1979, within the collection. NDCLSA’s newspaper advertisement from 1976 is also included. The educational resources and tools within the series consist largely of a huge file of handouts, posters, brochures, and fact sheets from NARAL (and affiliates), the National Organization of Women (NOW), the NDCLSA, Planned Parenthood, and others. In addition to this file is a map of North Dakota Districts, sample letters and tips for lobbying a member of congress or the senate, and sample financial solicitation letters used by other organizations.

Press coverage spans from 1977 to 1982; the series contains press releases from NARAL and the NARAL Political Action Committee (1977-1979), as well as from NDCLSA (1979-1982). Materials regarding right-to-life organizing are limited to a fundraising letter from 1979 and information from the 1979 National Right-to-Life Conference in Cincinnati, Ohio. Information gathered for presentations about abortion rights, given to area high school classes, follows press coverage. Reports, dating from 1975 to about 1980 from a variety of organizations are in the Activities Series as well. The only NDCLSA annual report within the series, however, is from 1979. Finally, the Activities Series contains newsletters from multiple pro-choice organizations throughout the country, published between 1972 and 1981. NDCLSA newsletters from 1976-1980 are also filed within this series.


History

On October 1, 1981, the Fargo Women’s Health Organization [FWHO] opened, with Bovard as administrator. The organization did not form unexpectedly, but was the result of extensive planning and organization by Bovard. The FWHO was owned by the National Women’s Health Organization [NWHO], which managed other clinics nationwide. Bovard, the FWHO, and Susan Hill (NWHO President), became entrenched in an enormous controversy surrounding abortion within the Fargo-Moorhead community; Bovard and the FWHO, especially, were regularly featured in Fargo Forum reports of activity, protest, and hostile threats. As the 1980s progressed, the FWHO witnessed increasing violence. In addition, the organization was involved in a number of legal battles throughout their existence. The intensity of pro-life activism increased as the 1990s began, and the nation saw abortion doctors and staff murdered; during this time, the vulnerability of the FWHO increased as well. Finally, after fifteen successful years, in 1996 Bovard announced that she planned to retire from the FWHO.

Scope and Content

The By-Laws and Organization Series consists of one folder titled “start-up” by Bovard; correspondence, court decisions and bills, brochures, handouts and designs for the interior of the clinic are found within this series, which documents the development of the FWHO from idea to physical reality.
The Legal (harassment, complaints & reports) Series includes a variety of materials related to the FWHO’s relationship with the Fargo Police Department, Fargo City Commission, complaints and litigation against protestors and local pro-life groups, and notes and summaries of difficulties the Clinic has faced throughout its existence. “Anti-letters,” as Bovard labeled them, are also found in this series; letters of protest, written to Bovard, the FWHO, and FWHO doctors and staff, between 1983 until 1996 attest to the intensity of the local abortion debate. Bovard’s notes on clinic violence and terrorism nationwide are also found in this series, and extensive research that Bovard and others compiled on various pro-life activists and organizations, like Joe Schiedler and the Lambs of Christ, fall into this series.

The Memoranda & Agenda Series is comprised of memoranda from the State Public Affairs Action Network (1986) and from the National Abortion Federation (1988), as well as agenda from the NARAL Foundation and FWHO (1995).

The Administrative Series includes incoming correspondence to Jane Bovard and the FWHO from 1981 to 1994 within which are support and protest letters Bovard received as a result of the airing of a 20/20 special on the FWHO in 1985. Outgoing correspondence is also found in this series, dating from 1982 to 1994 (with the exception of outgoing correspondence from 1990 to 1992). Financial records are limited to bills and receipts from 1987, and a blank W-4 tax form. Various administrative materials that ensure smooth functioning of the FWHO are also found in this series, from letterhead and office equipment information to phone call messages, generic thank you letters, security information, and blank forms. Finally, the administrative series includes appointment calendars/date books from 1983 to 1997.

The Activities Series contains Education and activism resources and tools, media coverage, press releases, one report, and newsletters. Educational tools include case studies, articles, research papers by Faye Ginsburg, and other materials. Media coverage includes a cassette tape of NARAL Foundation Radio spots, information about the WCCO “Prairie Storm” documentary of 1982, and complaints to the Forum about FWHO advertisements that did not run. The press releases in this series were issued by the FWHO between 1980 and 1991. The report is a 1993 Survey of Abortion Violence by the National Clinic Defense Project (of the Feminist Majority Foundation). Finally, the series includes an issue of Plainswoman newsletter from 1981, LIFE Coalition newsletters from 1987, and an issue of Political Woman from 1992.


Scope and Content

Citizens for a Real Choice emerged to support the Fargo Women’s Health Organization, months before the clinic even opened. Pro-life groups in Fargo-Moorhead had organized into the Life Is for Everyone (LIFE) Coalition, and were actively attempting to keep an abortion clinic out of Fargo. Citizens for A Real Choice was vital to the success of the FWHO from the very beginning, but only lasted until around 1986 or 1987. The organization coordinated and recruited volunteer escorts to accompany patients to and from their cars, often through a crowd of protestors. CRC was also involved in recruiting local activists,
publicizing pro-choice arguments and causes, and coordinating statewide organizing. The CRC was instrumental in raising local support for the FWWHO, and had a “PRIDE Fund” where supporters could mail in a pledge to support abortions for poor local women. Depending on how many pickets were outside the FWWHO on the chosen day, the PRIDE Fund supporter would donate a pledged amount of money for each picketer outside the FWWHO.

The **By-Laws and Organization Series** includes materials from a NARAL Foundation training in Portland, Oregon, in 1981, as well as the CRC’s bylaws, NARAL Standards for affiliation, organizational structure, and board information (1982-1986). Within the Board information are records that detail position descriptions, work plans, the proposed structure for the board, and activities from 1986.

The **Legal, Legislative and/or Political Series** contains fact sheets generated by Planned Parenthood, information on family planning (from the North Dakota State Department of Health), and a statement made by the CRC board made at a Fargo City Commission Meeting regarding picketing outside Bovard’s personal residence. Unfortunately, all of the records in this small series are undated.

The **Minutes & Agenda Series** includes minutes from CRC meetings from 1983 to 1986. In addition are minutes from various committee meetings in 1984: the State Executive Committee in Jamestown, the Program Committee, and the Political Committee. CRC agenda from 1983 to 1986 is also included, along with agenda from the State Public Affairs Network (1986). Finally, this series contains memoranda from 1986, from the Alan Guttmacher Institute, Physicians for Choice, and Planned Parenthood.

The **Administrative Series** is comprised of incoming correspondence from 1981 to 1987, and outgoing correspondence from 1983 to 1985. Financial information, such as tax exemption, donations, fundraising, grants, funding, and treasurer information are all included in this series. Information about and materials generated by CRC affiliates, the University of North Dakota and Grand Forks chapters, largely from 1986 is also found within the administrative series. Finally, contact information, telephone numbers, and forms and materials necessary for successful administration of the organization are found at the end of the series.

The **Activities Series** consists of specific activities undertaken by the CRC, along with materials for advertisement and outreach, education and activism, press coverage and releases, reports, and newsletters. The activities range from a Choice Entertainment and Political Skills Workshop in January 1982 to the Women in Need PRIDE Fund detailed earlier. Records of activities range from 1982 to 1986. Advertisement and outreach records consist of general information, a public service announcement questionnaire, the first CRC advertisement, and a CRC brochure. Similarly, the education and activism resources and tools files contain handouts, posters, flyers, and fact sheets from various pro-choice organizations, including NARAL, NOW, PP and others. A listing of pro-choice films for sale, information about writing to legislators, senators and members of congress, a transcript of Gloria Steinem’s address at NDSU in 1981, and informational packets also are found in this series. Information about press coverage and releases is limited to 1984, while CRC reports are limited to 1985-1986. Finally, the series ends with a variety of pro-choice (and a few pro-life) newsletters, received between 1983 and 1986.

Scope and Content


Newspaper Clippings

Scope and Content

The newspaper clippings section is divided into three series: the scrapbook series, the copied newspaper clippings series, and the original newspaper clippings series. Specific information and years represented within each series are detailed below.

The Scrapbook Series includes seven scrapbooks of newspaper clippings that were generated by Bovard and others, in 1981, 1983 & 1985, 1984, 1985, 1986-1988, 1992, 1992 & firebombing, 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1996. Since the clippings were original clippings housed in magnetic sleeves, the scrapbooks were copied onto acid free paper (except 1981), and the pages were numbered to maintain original order and preserve the scrapbooks.

The Copied Newspaper Clippings Series contains newspaper clippings that were copied by Bovard, FWHO staff, CRC or NDCLSA members, a clipping service, or the archives staff. The copied clippings are separated by year, and date from 1975 to 1996. The series also contains a file of clippings that were not dated. Some of these may actually be copies of the articles found in the Scrapbook Series.

The Original Newspaper Clippings Series comprises all of the original newspaper clippings within the entire Bovard collection. Since these clippings are deteriorating at a faster rate than copied clippings, they were separated and housed in their own box. Dating from 1975 to 1981, and 1984 to 1996, this series of original clippings is also divided by year.

SEPARATION RECORD

The following non-manuscript materials have been placed in the following Institute Collections.

Photographs (Institute Photo 2091)

- 1,862 photographs plus negatives were separated from the initial accession and later accession and processed as Photo Collection 2091. The photographs document protesters and clinic supporters, damage to the FWHO property, and picketing at the FWHO, and at the residences of FWHO staff. The bulk of these images were originally filed among the FWHO records, within the legal/harassment files.
**Broadsides** (Institute Case files)
- Four posters from circa 1976 related to the North Dakota Council for Legal Safe Abortion

**Artifacts** (Placed in last box of papers—Box 9, folder 3)
- “I Am Pro-Choice … And I Vote” plastic bag issued by NARAL (separated from NDCLSA, Legal, Legislative, and/or Political Series, Box 2)
- Wood carving of pistol with fetus forming part of barrel

**Audio visual** (Cataloged for Institute collection)
- Prairie Storm, by WCCO Television, 1982 (1/2 in. VHS tape)

**BOX & FOLDER LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Finding aid, and historical information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Dakota Council for a Legal, Safe Abortion (NDCLSA) Records**

**By-laws and Organization Series**

1/2        Board of Directors
1/3        Articles of Incorporation, Constitution, resolutions, by-laws (drafts, proposals, changes notes), standards and guidelines of affiliation, brochures, correspondence, 1975-1980s
1/4        State organizing conference, April 26, 1975
1/5        NARAL Executive Committee special session (elections and campaign activities), 1980

**Legal, Legislative, and/or Political Series**

1/6        Key House Committees, n.d.
1/7        Representatives supporting pro-choice and right to life, and addresses, n.d.
1/8        Public opinion polls since the Supreme Court decisions of 1973, n.d.
1/9        Materials to file suit against a hospital, n.d.
1/10       Visitors’ Guide to the ND Legislature – prepared by the League of Women Voters of ND, 1966
1/11       Supreme Court decisions, 1970s
1/12       NARAL Alert and Legislative Alerts, 1973 & 1986
1/13       House and Congressional voting on abortion, 1974-1979
1/14 Equal Rights Amendment in North Dakota, 1975
1/15 Congressional Record, 1975 (no.85)
1/16 Civil Rights Commission Report, 1975
1/17 “North Dakota Congress and political suicide” (bill information, correspondence, press release), 1975-1980
1/18 NARAL Political Action Committee, 1975-1976
“I Am Pro-Choice …And I Vote” plastic bag issued by NARAL, c. 1975 (Moved to Box 7, folder 24)
1/19 House Bill 1581 Abortion Control Act (consent) Akron, 1976-1978
1/20 Senate Bill 2385 (Medicaid) – Educational materials, memoranda, correspondence, brochures, press releases, Graduate Student Association position paper, remarks/statements, handouts, Bovard and Rogne’s testimony, 1976-1979
1/21 Legislative Lobbying information (Leah Rogne), 1977-1979
1/22 House Bill 1100 – Jane Bovard Testimony, February 3, 1977
1/23 Senate Concurrent Resolution no. 4043, c. 1977
1/24 Vote Gen Harris for delegate to the National Women’s Conference, c. summer or fall – 1977
1/25 House Bill 1554 (conscience clause; including Bovard’s testimony), 1977
1/26 Unknown bill, c. 1977
1/27 SCR no. 4015 – Human Life Amendment – handouts, clippings, testimony, resolution, correspondence, 1977-1980
1/28 Hyde Amendment to the 1979 Labor/HEW Appropriations Bill, 1978-1979
1/30 Minn-Dak Health Systems Agency Meeting (in Fargo at the Biltmore hotel, March 9, 1979), statement presented by Leah Rogne for NARAL, Correspondence, 1979
1/31 National Women’s Political Caucus – brochure, 1979
1/32 Journal of the House, February 20, 1979
1/33 North Dakota Legislature – hearing in the Social Welfare Committees – House Bill 1581, Senate Bill 2385 and Senate Concurrent Resolution 4015, March 9, 1979
1/34 NARAL Legislative Updates, 1979, 1981 & 1986 [bulk 1986]
1/35 Candidate information, c. 1980s
1/36 Draft ordinances of major US Cities, 1980s
1/37 House Bill 1554, 1980
1/38 Senate Committee Assignments for the 97th Congress, January 1980
1/39 Appointment of Dr. Joan Griggs Babbit to North Dakota health officer position by Governor Arthur Link, April-September 1980 (clippings, correspondence, and notes)
1/40 Journal of the Senate – Organizational and Orientation Session, December 2-4, 1980
1/41 Notes on abortion issues in congress, c. 1980-1981

Planned Parenthood Public Affairs Kit, 1981

Notification – Utah Supreme Court Decision (H.L. v. Matheson), 1981

Constitutional Convention, 1981 (2 folders)

Survey of State Legislature, 1981

SCR 4031, 4035, and 4037, 1981

Tentative telephone listing of legislative assembly, 1981

S. 158 (Human Life Statute), 1981

“Understanding the process of outlawing abortion” – Abortion Rights Council of MN, April 22, 1981

Democratic-NPL Party District Conventions, February 1982

ND Caucuses and Legislature, MN and ND, 1984

Planned Parenthood – Report Forms, 1986

U.S. Senate: Bill No. 1656, 1986

U.S. Senate: Helms and Humphrey Amendments, 1986

Women Candidate Development Coalition, 1986

Candidate contributions to “Voters for Choice,” 1986

The 99th Congress, 1986-1987

Minutes & Meetings Series

Minutes, 1975

Annual Meeting – NDCSLA, 1977

Meeting – NARAL Affiliates’ Day (Washington D.C.), April 27, 1979


Memoranda (and notes) – Abortion: Past, Present and Future – Faith United Methodist Church, 1976-1977


Administrative Series

Correspondence (Incoming), 1975-1982

Correspondence (Incoming) Voters for Choice, c. 1979-1980

Correspondence (Outgoing), 1975-1981


Financial – Receipts, invoices, and requests for reimbursement and payment, 1976-1979

Financial – Grants information and application – Ms. and NARAL (including sample grant received by the Montana Pro-Choice Coalition Inc. in 1979), 1978-1981
2/1  Financial – Tax Exemption
2/3  Financial – Fundraising
2/4  Financial – Membership dues, February 1981

2/5  Administrative – Letterhead and NARAL logo
2/6  Administrative – NARAL dates to remember, n.d.
2/7  Administrative – Training contract (blank)
2/8  Administrative – NARAL bumper sticker, n.d.
2/9  Administrative – Lists of NARAL supporters (local and national) and membership information

2/10  Administrative – notes (Jane Bovard, Leah Rogne, and notebook of NDCSLA)
2/11  Administrative – ACLU Representatives
2/12  Administrative – Information on meetings and telephone tree
2/13  Administrative – Payment or reimbursement form (blank)
2/14  Administrative – Membership and financial solicitation letters, 1976-1979

2/16  Administrative – Calendar, 1979 [Only May filled in]
2/17  Administrative – Nominee form for regional representative to the NARAL Board of Directors, 1980-1981, c. 1979
2/18  Administrative – Interest & contribution forms (blank and filled out), 1980

**Activities Series**

2/19  Activities – Abortion rights mobilization (notes and materials of Larry Lader), 1977
2/20  Activities – NARAL FOUNDATION Holiday Bazaar Benefit (Evanston, Ill.), 1978
2/21  Activities – Pro-choice organizing tour of North Dakota, May 1979
2/22  Activities – Abortion Rights Action Week – brochure, October 1979
2/23  Activities – Impact ’80 – Planning, Brochure, Correspondence, Financial, Grant, House Meetings and Oregon NARAL information, meetings, Press coverage, Slide show (With Religious Coalition for Abortion Rights, Jamestown), c. 1979-1980
2/24  Activities – State Coordinator information, 1980
2/25  Advertisement – Abortion Counseling Service of MN, n.d.
2/26  Advertisement – Coalition for Right to Choice, n.d.
2/28  Advertisement – ND Right to Life Association, 1975
2/29  Advertisement – NM citizens concerned about the Hyde Amendment, c. 1976
2/30  Advertisement – NDCLSA, 1976
| 2/31 | Advertisement – NARAL, 1976-1980 |
| 2/32 | Advertisement – Abortion Rights Council of Minnesota, 1977 |
| 2/33 | Advertisement – NARAL and NOW Brochures, 1977 |
| 2/34 | Advertisement – (pro-life) Weekend presentation, January 21, 1978 |
| 2/35 | Advertisement – Voters for the right to choose, 1978 |
| 2/36 | Advertisement – NOW, 1979 |
| 2/37-38 | Educational Resources and Tools – NDCLSA, NARAL (and affiliates), NOW, PP and others – handouts, posters, information, brochures, fact sheets and order forms (2 folders) |
| 2/39 | Educational Resources and Tools – ND districts map |
| 2/40 | Educational Resources and Tools – Sample letters for lobbying member of Congress or Senators and tips for writing to representatives, n.d. |
| 2/42 | Press coverage and releases – NARAL and NARAL Political Action Committee, 1977-1979 |
| 2/44 | Right-to-Life organizing – Fundraising letter, 1979 [c. February or March] |
| 2/45 | Right-to-Life organizing – National Conference (Cincinnati) – Cincinnati NARAL funds request, 1979 |
| 2/46 | Speech Information – materials for presentation to high school students, c. 1977 |
| 2/48 | Reports – Annual affiliate report (only incoming correspondence), 1978 |
| 2/50 | Reports – NDCLSA annual Report, 1979 |
| 2/51 | Reports – ND State Department of Health, Division of Maternal and Child Health – project summary and staff report, c. 1980 |
| 2/52 | Newsletter – North Dakota Citizens for Legal Termination of Pregnancy, 1972 |
| 2/53 | Newsletter – National Catholic Reporter, 1974 |
| 2/55 | Newsletters – NARAL, 1975-1980s |
| 2/57 | Newsletters – NDCLSA (notes, and paste-ups, including Action Alert!), 1976-1980 |
| 2/58 | Newsletter – The Wahpeton Voter (League of Women Voters, Wahpeton Area), 1977 |
| 2/59 | Newsletter – CONN-NARAL News, 1979 |
| 2/60 | Newsletter – TARAL (Texas Abortion Rights Action League), 1979 |
| 2/62 | Newsletter – Southwestern Right to Choose, Inc., 1979 |
| 2/63 | Newsletter – Reproductive Freedom League, 1979 |
Fargo Women’s Health Organization (FWHO) Records

By-laws and Organization Series

2/71 Start-up – correspondence, court decisions and bills, brochures, handouts, sketches of clinic interior set up – 1975-1981

Legal (harassment, complaints & reports) Series

2/72 Banks, banking, and customer disclosure – n.d.
2/73 Fargo Police Department rules established to ensure rights of free expression, property rights, and the rights of FWHO clients – n.d.
2/74 Notes about cases – n.d.
2/75 Notes on Perry Center – n.d.
2/77 Clinic terrorism and violence – 1970s-1980s
2/78 Anti-propaganda – 1980s-1990s
2/79 Police – correspondence, reports, some photographs – 1980s
2/81 1982
2/82 1983
2/83 Anti-letters – 1983
2/84 1983-1993 (notes about incidents)
2/85 1984
2/86 “Jericho” and other anti-Letters – to Jane Bovard – 1984
2/87 Anti-Letter to Dr. Miks – 1984
2/88 Anti-letters to Dr. Lucy – 1984-1985
3/1-2 Joseph M. Scheidler (background information) – c. 1984-1986 (2 folders)
3/3 1985
3/4 “Jericho” and other anti-Letters to Jane Bovard – 1985
3/5 Anti-letter to Dr. Miks – February 4, 1985
3/5a Jane Bovard affidavit, 1985 & photocopies of case exhibits
3/5b Letter from Keith Reisenauer regarding threat to Bovard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>“Jericho” and other anti-Letters to FWHO – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>“Jericho” and other anti-Letters to Dr. Leigh – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>“Jericho” and other anti-Letters to Dr. Miks – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbal Harassment of staff by pickets – October-November 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lambs (Wichita) – June 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-letters and mailings – 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Memoranda & Agenda Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/39</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda – Foundation Briefing: Protecting Abortion Providers: Challenges and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunities (New York City) – May 10, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda – Staff meeting – Office of Safety and Health administration Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>borne Pathogen Review – June 9, 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/41</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incoming correspondence – 1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3/42  Incoming correspondence – 1982
3/43  Incoming correspondence – 1983
3/44  Incoming Correspondence – 1984
3/46  Incoming Correspondence – 20/20 letters – pro
3/47  Incoming Correspondence – 20/20 letters – anti
3/48  Incoming Correspondence – 1986
3/49  Incoming Correspondence – 1987
3/50  Incoming Correspondence – 1988
3/51  Incoming Correspondence – 1989
3/52  Incoming Correspondence – 1990
3/53  Incoming Correspondence – 1992
3/54  Incoming Correspondence – 1993
3/55  Incoming Correspondence – 1994
3/56  Outgoing Correspondence – n.d.
3/57  Outgoing Correspondence – 1982
3/58  Outgoing Correspondence – 1983
3/59  Outgoing Correspondence – 1984
3/60  Outgoing Correspondence – 1985
3/61  Outgoing Correspondence – 1986
3/62  Outgoing Correspondence – 1987
3/63  Outgoing Correspondence – 1988
3/64  Outgoing Correspondence – 1989
3/65  Outgoing Correspondence – 1993
3/66  Outgoing Correspondence – 1994
3/68  Financial – W-4 form (blank)
3/69  Administrative – VHS and other labels
3/70  Administrative – Envelope of stamps addressed to NARAL
3/74  Administrative – Anti-graffiti coating information – n.d.
3/76  Administrative – daily calendar (blank)
3/77  Administrative – oral contraceptive log (blank)
3/78  Administrative – medical history form, patient consent form, and counseling guide forms
  (name and personal information crossed out; copies on acid-free paper)
3/79  Administrative – Patient consent form (blank)
3/80  Administrative – National Abortion Federation Violence & Disruption Log, Incident and
  report form (blank), and information about preparing for anti-abortion action
3/82  Administrative – Patient Folder (empty) – n.d.
3/83  Administrative – City of Fargo construction card – September 4, 1981
3/84  Administrative – Supplies inventory – December 31, 1982
3/85  Administrative – Generic thank you letter to (20/20) supporters – c. February 1985
3/88  Administrative – Notary information and application – 1993

4/1  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1983
4/2  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1984
4/3  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1984
4/4  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1985
4/5  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1986
4/6  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1987
4/7  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1988
4/8  Appointment Calendar/date book – 1989
4/10 Appointment Calendar/date book – 1992
4/13 Appointment Calendar/date book – 1993
4/16 Appointment Calendar/date book – 1994
4/20 Appointment Calendar/date book – 1996

Activities Series

4/25  Education and Activism Resources & Tools – Case studies – 1982-1983
Education and Activism Resources & Tools – Faye Ginsburg – paper on Randall Terry – August 1990


Media Coverage – WCCO “Prairie Storm” documentary – 1982

Media Coverage – Forum advertisements, complaint – October 17, 1984


Report – Survey of Abortion violence, a project of the National Clinic Defense Project, of the Feminist Majority Foundation – August 9, 1993

Newsletter – Plainswoman – 1981


Newsletter – Political Woman – 1992

Citizens for a Real Choice (CRC) Records

By-Laws and Organization Series

NARAL Foundation Training (Portland) – June 23, 1981

By-laws, (including other organization’s by-laws for use as an example) – 1980s

NARAL Standards for affiliation – updated 1981

Organizational structure – 1981-1982

Board – Member information, Board of Directors and position descriptions – 1982-1986

Board – Work plans – March and April (year unknown)

Board – proposed structure – 1982

Board – 1986

Legal, Legislative, and/or Political Series

Planned Parenthood – Fact sheets – n.d.

North Dakota Family Planning program – N.D. State Department of Health – n.d.

Petition/statement by CRC board for City Commission Meeting – demonstration and picketing outside Bovard’s home – n.d.

Minutes & Agenda Series

Minutes – CRC – 1983

Minutes – State Executive Committee Meeting (Jamestown) – January 7, 1984

Minutes – Program Committee meeting – July 12, 1984

Minutes – Political Committee – September 11, 1984

Minutes – CRC – 1984

Minutes – CRC – organizational Workshop – January 5, 1985

Minutes – CRC – 1985
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/19</td>
<td>Minutes – CRC – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20</td>
<td>Agenda – 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21</td>
<td>Agenda – 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>Agenda – 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23</td>
<td>Agenda – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27</td>
<td>Memoranda – Planned Parenthood - 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/28</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – NARAL (National and state affiliates) – 1981-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Anti (anonymous) – n.d. and 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Eastern CRC – 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Andrews, Mark (Senator) – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/32</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Grand Forks Citizens for a Real Choice – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/33</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – The Minnesota Women’s Fund - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/34</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – NOW/Equality/PAC-Pro-Choice Campaigns – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/35</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Ostby, Larry - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/36</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – PEACE of Minnesota, Inc. (anti) – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/37</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – United States Postal Service – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/38</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Planned Parenthood affiliates – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/39</td>
<td>Incoming Correspondence – Planned Parenthood – 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/40</td>
<td>Outgoing Correspondence – 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/41</td>
<td>Outgoing Correspondence – Andrews, Mark (Senator) – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/43</td>
<td>Financial – Donation – 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/44</td>
<td>Financial – Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/45</td>
<td>Financial – Grants, funding and reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/48</td>
<td>Affiliates – Grand Forks Chapter – Flyer – “Choices for Women and Children Workshop” and second planning meeting – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/49</td>
<td>Affiliates – Grand Forks Chapter – Outline of activities and needs – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/50</td>
<td>Affiliates – Grand Forks Chapter – Newspaper advertisement – c. 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/51</td>
<td>Affiliates – UND Chapter – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/52</td>
<td>Contacts, Telephone Numbers And Notes – c. February1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/53</td>
<td>Contacts, Telephone Numbers And Notes – Mailing list – November 21, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/54</td>
<td>Contacts, Telephone Numbers And Notes – For Susan Berry - 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/55</td>
<td>Contacts, Telephone Numbers And Notes – Groups for choice (Republicans for Choice, Physicians for Choice) – recruitment forms – 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/56</td>
<td>Contacts, Telephone Numbers And Notes – Memberships and membership form –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1985-1986

5/57 Administrative – “things to do today” forms
5/58 Administrative – CRC Letterhead, goal worksheet
5/59 Administrative – Pro-Choice escort procedures and lists
5/60 Administrative – Participation forms
5/61 Administrative – Blank meeting mailing
5/63 Administrative – House meeting how-tos, blank and completed forms, and materials – 1984

Activities Series

5/64 Activities – Choice Entertainment and Political Skills Workshop – January 1982
5/65 Activities – Media Campaign in ND and outreach to Western ND – 1982
5/67 Activities – Agassiz Women’s Political Caucus – the ND Women’s Campaign Fund – 1984
5/70 Activities – (Women in Need) PRIDE Fund – By-laws, application for assistance, donations, mailings, meeting announcements and pledge cards – 1986
5/71 Advertisement and Outreach – General information
5/72 Advertisement and Outreach – Public Service Announcement questionnaire – n.d.
5/73 Advertisement and Outreach – First CRC advertisement – petition – 1981
5/74 Advertisement and Outreach – CRC brochure
5/75 Education and Activism Resources & Tools – NARAL, NOW, PP and other pro-choice group – handouts, posters, information, brochures, fact sheets, diagrams, and manuals
5/76 Education and Activism Resources & Tools – Films, video and slideshows for sale
5/77 Education and Activism Resources & Tools – Writing to Legislators, Senators and members of Congress
5/78 Education and Activism Resources & Tools – Transcript of Gloria Steinem NDSU address – October 4, 1981
5/80 Press coverage and releases – 1984
5/81 Reports – 1985
5/82 Reports – 1986
Newsletters – Abortion Rights Council of Minnesota – 1986
Newsletters – Childbirth Options – 1986
Newsletters – L.I.F.E. Coalition – 1986
Newsletters – North Dakota Right to Life Association – post-op on (R and D candidates for Governor) surveyed on abortion – v. 3, no. 4 (year unknown)
Newsletters – The Minnesota Women’s Consortium – 1986
Newsletters – Planned Parenthood - International Advocate News – 1986
Newsletters – Planned Parenthood – Reports – 1986
Newsletters – The Texas Family Planning Association News – 1986

Red River Women’s Clinic (RRWC) Records, 1998-2002

Monthly planner – 1998
Appointment Calendar/date book – 1999
Appointment Calendar/date book – 2002

Newspaper Clippings

Scrapbooks of Newspaper Clippings Series

1981 (pt. 1)
1981 (pt. 2)
1983 & 1985 [97 pages]
1984 [113 pages]
1985 [108 pages]
1986-1988 (and one clipping out of place, from 1989) [66 pages]
1992 (2 folders) [300 pages]
1992
1992 and firebombing (April 24) (2 folders) [222 pages]
1993 (2 folders)
1993
1994 (2 folders)
1994
1995 (2 folders)
1995
1996 [194 pages]

Copied Clippings Series
6/10  n.d.
6/11  1974
6/12  1975
6/13  1976
6/14  1977
6/15  1978
6/16  1979
6/17  1980
6/18  1981
6/19  1982
6/20  1983
6/21  1984
6/22  1985
6/23  1986
6/24  1987
6/25  1988
6/26  1989
6/27  1990
6/28  1991
6/29  Lambs of Christ, 1991
6/30  1992
6/31  1993
6/32  1994
6/33  1995 (2 folders)
6/34  1995
6/35  1996

Original Clippings Series

7/1  n.d.
7/2  1975
7/3  1976
7/4  1977
7/5  1978
7/6  1979
7/7  1980
7/8  1981
7/9  1984
7/10 1985
7/11 1986
7/12 1988
7/13 1989
7/14 1990
7/15  1991
7/16  Letters to the Editor – 1991
7/17  Lambs of Christ – 1991
7/18-19  1992 (2 folders)
7/20  1993
7/21  1994
7/22  1995
7/23  1996

Artifact Series

9/1  Wood carved pistol with fetus forming barrel
9/2  Envelop in which pistol mailed
9/3  “I Am Pro-Choice …And I Vote” plastic bag